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Abstract--A cDNA clone derived from developing cotton fiber cells has been isolated as a
homolog of Acetobacter xylinum bcsA gene encoding cellulose 4-t3-glucosyltransferase. The clone
characterized as pcsA2 (ceIA2) appears to be a full length cDNA of 3,311 bp and has an open reading
frame of 3, 120 bp that encodes a polypeptide of 1,039 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass
of 125 kDa. The bacterial cellulose 4-j3-glucosyltransferase shows sequence similarity to the cotton
cDNA gene product at four regions, one of which is the binding site for UDP-glucose.
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1. Introduction
A high rate of cellulose synthesis starts at the onset of secondary wall formation in
cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) fiber cells l ). The transition of wall formation from primary to
secondary occurs between 18 and 21 days post-anthesis. This transition may involve the
changes in level of expression of genes coding for polypeptides required for cellulose
synthesis. An cDNA library was constructed in the plasmid vector pBluescript with
mRNA obtained from cotton fiber cells harvested at 18 to 21 days post-anthesis. Random
sequencing of 1,000 clones from the cDNA library revealed about 200 clones with sequences
found in the Gene Bank database. The identified clones contained several cDNAs for cell
wall-related enzymes, endo-l, 4-p-glucanase, endoxyloglucan transferase, endo-l, 3-P-
glucanase and sucrose synthase2). This paper describes the identification and definition of
pcsA2 for the candidate of cellulose synthase gene in cotton fiber cells.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Sequencing of eDNA clones
Cotton plants (Gossypium hirsutum L.) were grown in a growth chamber. The fibers
*1 This work was presented at the 47th Annual Meeting ofthe]apan Wood Research Society at Kochi, April
3, 1997.
*2 Laboratory of Gene Expression.
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were harvested and immediately put into liquid nitrogen at different developmental stages.
Total RNA was isolated from cotton fibers according to the method of Hall et al. 3 ) and poly
(A) + RNA was isolated from total RNA with an oligotex-dT30 (TOYOBO). A cDNA
library was constructed in the plasmid vector Bluescript by the Lambda Uni-Zap vector
(Strategene) using cDNA with poly(A) + RNA of cotton fibers harvested at 18 to 24 day as
the template. One thousand clones were randomly selected from the cDNA library, and
the plasmid DNA inserts were sequenced using an Applied Biosystems model 373A DNA
2)sequencer .
2.2 Full length cDNA preparation
A full length cDNA was obtained from the reverse transcription of total RNA with the
gene-specific primer of the cDNA clone according to the 5'RACE method4). One mg of
RNA from cotton fibers harvested at 15-21 days post-anthesis was added to 20 ml of
50 mM Tris/HCI, pH 8.5, 6 mM MgCh, 40 mM KCI, 1 mM DTT, each dNTP at
1.5 mM, 10 units of Superscript II RT (Gibco BRL) and gene-specific primer-1
(GGAATGATGAATTTGCCGG), and the mixture was incubated at 42°C for 50 min.
Then, RNA was digested with 10 units of RNaseH at 37°C for 30 min, and cDNA was
isolated with a Quick-spin column (Boehringer Mannheim). Poly (dC)-tail was added to
the 5' end of the cDNA using 15 units of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase in a
total volume of 25 ml containig 0.2 mM dCTP. The tailed cDNA was amplified
by PCR 10 a total volume of 50 ml containing the gene-specific primer-2
(AGATTGCCGGTAGGGTACAATAGGCG), abridged anchor primer (Gibco BRL), and
Advantage Klentaq Polymerase mix (Clontech). PCR products were size-fractionated by
electrophoresis in 1.2% agarose gel, and the desired cDNA which appeared to be 2,000 bp
were excised from gel with GENa-BIND (Clontech). The cDNA was reamp1ified by PCR,
and the products were ligated into pGEM-T vector (Promega), then the inserted region was
sequenced. Full-length cDNA was obtained by PCR in the reaction mixture containing the
specific primers as 5' end and 3' end of cDNA. The amplified DNA was cloned into
pGEM-T vector.
3. Results and Discussion
Seven hundreds and fifty cDNA clones were computer-simulatively translated
according to their nucleotide sequences and their potential 4,500 polypeptides in deduced
amino acid sequences were subjected to homology search with bcsA gene product (Acetobacter
xylinum cellulose 4-~glucosyltransferase)5). Fifteen clones which exhibit homology with the
amino acid sequence of the bcsA gene product are classified into three types, pcsA2, pcsA3 and
pcsA4 in the amount of 7, 7 and 1 clones, respectively, according to the definition shown by
Pear et al.6 ) These clones show homology partially (60 to 70%) at nucleotide level. There
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FRSFGFRnRSTTnRRGFGSLRUDENRGSSTHQSSTK ICRUCGDK IGQKENGl;PFURCHUCRFPUCRPCYEYERSEGNQCCPQCNTRYKRHKGSPR ISGDG.hir. pcsA2
G.hir. celAl -----------------------UnFLRI1nESGUPUCHTCGEHUGLNUNGEPFUACHECNFP ICIi:SCFEYDLKEGQKRCLRCG IpyDEN----LLDDU
A.xyl.bcsA --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A.tum. celA -----------------------nCRCGRRURS-RPUCRP-GQLUURR-SPRPRSRNHSRCRPLRLSUFPRPHRRURHHCQR-DLRLlEPGR-:--lJ IRUR
IEEDDSDQDDFDDEFQ IKNRKDDSHPQHENEEYNNNNHQUHPNGQRF SURGSTRGKDLEGDKE IYGSEEUKERUEKUKURQEKR---G LUSNDNGGNDPP
EKATGDQS-------T-------nAAHLSKSQDUGIHARHIS----SU--STLDSEnTEDN---GNPIUKNRUESUKEKKNKKKKPATTKUEREAEIPP
--------------------------nSEUQ-----------------SPUPAESRLDR--FSNK ILSLRGANY IUGALGLC--AL IAATTUTLSI N
UKAARSHRRFRRCPFPRQLUUPURERHRDAGDRRNQREARR---------RDflYHE ISEPK----FRTRKRTESFUnNKA ITU IUlJLLUSLCULA I ITn
19h--DDYLLAEAAQPLURKUP ISSSL ISPYR IUIULA--FF ILAFFLRFA ILTPAYDAYPLUL Is-u ICEUUFAFSU ILDQ-FPKlJFP ITRETYLDAlS












QHHKKAGAENALURUSAUL NAPFILNLDCDHYINN~ AMREAnCFLnDPQFGKKLCYUQFPQAFDGI DRHDRYANRNUUFFDI-NnLGLDGLQGPUYU









---AUGYRTPPEGNLFYGU IQDGNDFUDRTFFCG-SCA ILR------RER IES IG----GFA TUTEDRHTRLRnQRRG-USTR RIPURSGLATER
---RTFETnpSENEnFYGI IQRGLDKUNGAFFCG-SRRULR------RERLQDSD----GFS SITEDCETALRLHSRG-UNSU DIi:PLIRGLQPRT
SRHCPLUVGYGG-Ii:LKULERLAYINTIUYPFTSIPLLAYCTIPAUCLLTGKFIIPTLSNLTSUlJFLRLFLSI IRTGUL
SRHCPLUYGFGGGRLKULQALAY INT IUYPFTSLPL IAYCSLPA ICLL TGKF II PTLSNLASULFLGLFLS I IUTAUL





RYSF--lJS-EUYETTnALFLURUT IITLnFPSKGKFNUTEIi:GGULE-EEEFDLGATYPN I IFAG InTLGLL IGLFEL TFHFNQLAG IAKRRYLLNC IUR
RUPUISELYEYUQTUHLLPRUUSUIFNPGKPTFKUTAKDESIR-ERRLSEISRPFFUIFALLLUAnRFRUURIY-SEPYKADUTLUUGGUNLLNLIFRG
nISL I ILLRA IRUGAETKQURYNHRUEAHI PUTUYERPUAGQPNTYHNRTPGnTQDUSnGGURUHnpUPDUSTGPUKTA IHRULDGEE IDIPRTnLRCK











Fig. 1. Multiple alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of cotton and bacterial polypeptides.
Analyses were performed by Clustal w (1.60) and DNASYS-Mac v3.0. Residues are boxed
when they show similarity between the cotton cDNA and bacterial cellulose 4-(3-
glucosyltransferase, including the binding site for UDP-glucose.
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Table 1. Characterization of pcsA2 cDNA and its deduced ammo acid sequence
Length Identity with bcsA (%)Gene (bp) UDPG-binding motif SourceNucleotide Amino acid
pcsA2 3,311 42.8 26.6 YPVEKVCCYVSDDG Cotton
celAI 3,200 42.4 25.4 YPVDKVSCYISDDG Cotton6)
bcsA 2,262 100 100 WPPDKVNVYILDDG Acetobacter5 )









Fig. 2. Hydropathy plots of cotton pcsA2 aligned with those of bacterial bcsA
and cotton celAl polypeptides. The hydropathy profiles were
calculated using a Kyte & Doolittle program and window size of 10.
Four lines indicated the regions that show similarity between the cotton
cDNA and bacterial cellulose 4-~glucosyltransferase, including the
binding site for UDP-glucose.
were no pcsAi (celAi) in the 15 clones, although the full length eDNA of cetAi was obtained
by Pear et al. 6 )
The full length eDNA of pcsA2 has been obtained by generating eDNA with the peR
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technique to amplify copies of the region between a specific point in the transcript and 5' end
because pcsA2 was one of the major clones in the homologs of our cDNA library. Fig. 1
shows the results of a multiple alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences from cotton
pcsA2, cotton celA16 ) , Acetobacter bcsA5 ) and Agrobacterium ce al.7). The cotton pcsA2 which
appears to be a full length clone of 3,311 bp contains an open reading frame of 3, 1~0 bp that
encodes a polypeptide of 1,039 amino acids with calculated molecular mass of ~bout 125
kDa. The deduced amino acid sequence contains one consensus sequence for UDP-glucose
binding motif (Table 1) and two consensus sequences for a potential site of N-linked
glycosylation at Asn-509 and Asn-77I.
Cellulose 4-{3-glucosyltransferase in Acetobacter xylinum exhibits 42.8% identity at the
DNA level and 26.2% identity at the whole deduced amino acid level to pcsA2 polypeptide.
The cotton celAI polypeptide exhibits 53.9% identity at the DNA level and 68.7% identity
at the amino acid level to the pcsA2 polypeptide. Hydropathy analysis showed that the
distribution of hydrophilic and hydrophobic regions is similar between polypeptides of
pcsA2 and celAl but very different in both the N-terminal and C-terminal regions between
the polypeptides of cotton and acetobacter (Fig. 2). Nevertheless, the bacterial cellulose 4-(3-
glucosyltransferase shows sequence similarity to the cotton cDNA gene product at four
regions, one of which is the binding site for UDP-glucose. The hydropathy profiles also
suggest at least two transmembrane helices, e.g., one is located in the N-terminal region
(amino acid sequence No. 215-238) and the other is in C-terminal region (amino acid
sequence No. 1,007-1,031). The central regions of the polypeptides are rather hydrophilic
and are probable catalytic sites in the cytoplasm. The hydrophilic regions have the
conserved UDP-glucose binding motif which has been believed to bind to substrate and to
catalyze the transfer of glucose into 1,4-(3-glucan.
In conclusion, we have identified the full length cDNA of pcsA2 from an cDNA library
derived from developing cotton fiber cells for the first time. Detailed analysis of Northern
blots of pcsA2 mRNA is in progress to determine in which organs and when the pcsA2 is
specifically expressed in cotton plants.
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